
Our liturgy conrnitf-ee has cieelded to spend ihis year better educxting ourselv*s
and our cornniur:ity aboi:t the Mass" I have been askeei t* use my Bastor's fivtes-
sage during the or*inary iinre of eur iiturgical year tCI discuss the $truetur* and
the+iegy behind what we do when we gather tc pray the Elicharist" l am irappy t.*
do sa.

The first thrng thai shautd be said is that our ehu:"ch has * rich and d*ep iradition
when it corfiss to eelebnate the $iass There are many ciocuments, Ietters froni
Pcpes and Blsheps, rnissais" lecti*naries ancj ruie b*aks far how t* best ce!e-
hrate ttre $".tlass i wiil try tr descrihe and ciarify sorne of those res*urees as ! dis-
euss ltcw amd why we de wha.t we do at &4ass- Eui the docu;"ncnt { ii's calted a
"constitution" in Lattn) that drives everything we do at &dass in the cunent age
is Sacrosa*cfum G*nciliurrr ovewhelmingiy passed by the cauncilfathers and

fastor's ffiessage

pfomulgated by Pope Faui Vl on ffiecember 4, 19S3. We have been prayinE this
lffiass for over &* years r'!o\r, Arguably this constjtutien had the greatest affeci on
{he church, nrore than any oth*r from the Secovld Vatisari ceu*cil, because it
affeeted irow we pray publi*ly- For those of us who rernember hew we celebrateef
Rfiass before Vatrcai: !i (in Latin with the priest faeing the watt not the people and
witfi very ilffiie iaity participation], the changes in the fMass unfcrtunately created
a lot of animosiff, eonfusicn, and nnisunderstanding in the early days after the
sounei{. We are atil{trying io expiain and understand why the Chureh changed
the way we pray the &4ass and how besi to Fray eur beairtifr.ri Caths{re Eucharis-
tic titurgy.

Eut i wani to start with a quate from Sacrosancturn eancilium that many, n:yself
included, believe muet aiways guiele ati ihat we da at our pilb,ic prayer. The con-
stituiian states:

Math*r Cfuurc& Ga,'rlesffJr desrres fftaf al1 t*e {a[?h{ulsh*uld Se le* rc fi*,rJy cort-
scrcr.rs ard ae{rue fiarflicipatlor; in {iturgica! celebralians wilfuk ia *ma*ded by
t** very nal*r* af tfue iiturgy. Srleh par{rcrpati*n lsy fi;e C&nsflan pecple as a c&o*
ser? ,'ace, a r*yalB:nesf&o*d, a holy nation, s redeerned peop/e {l {3!.2:9. cf . 2 4-
5j, is ftueir rffit arud duty &y reascn *f their bapttsr*.

This qucte has ccrv:e to he ti:* centf,aE, guidrng Brinciple for ail those r"trho siudy
and work for goad tiiurgy ln eur ehurch. every Catholi* tras ilte right end the di.,ty
io participate fuily, actrvely and ecnscior"rsfy in the saered liturgy. l-{opefulty these
weekly rnesseges during *rdi*ary tin"ie witl heip us ail nrore fuiiy, ccnsciously and
actively partieipete in the S4a$s. !n tlrese ffi]essGges i wlll explain uvhy the cnang-
es were made and hovs th* Church vuanis us is parti*ipate so that aLJr- prayer is
heautiful, effective, and gives pnaise and glnry to Gmi. !f ycu have questions
ahout ihe Mass I urEB yo* ta caii cr send therv: in t* tl"re parlsh snd I wiii address
them in these r,ressages.

Oi:r liturgy at St. Matthew's is sorne *f the hest liturgy in whieh I have ever had
ihe priviiege to eeiebrate. St iltatthew's ceiebrates Mass very rceaningfu[iy and
elegantly by g*od proclamation cf the Vdord of Ged. by gi.aceful and revereni
actions, and by beautifi*l and nroving reusic. bt*t uye c*n always *o betier. The
eonstituti*n cn the saered liturgy states that the Eu,rcharist is lhe cenferof iire
Cfunsffan ccrnrnunity,...fhe source cf fhe C&rlstiatz tife, ." and the c*nt*r and cu!-
rniruatrsr; af tke entire fde ef ifie Cftssfran cor:trntniff- The F#ass ie rfiea-i to be
the heart of our faith and *f ryur tife, the sou!"ce from which cur liv*s Set suste-
nanee purp*$e end mear':ing and ti'te s*mn:it tc wi:iei: we bring all th.at ws sre
and da. &Eay these refleeiions heip *-ls celebrate ever better the presence of Je-
sus Christ ei**ng Lls.
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